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Date: February 21, 2024 at 13:21
To: NM Repeater Owners nmrepeaterowners@googlegroups.com

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO ALL NM REPEATER OWNERS/TRUSTEES

In an effort to keep the NMFCC database as up-to-date as possible, effective
IMMEDIATELY, ALL NM REPEATER OWNERS and TRUSTEES WILLL NEED TO VERIFY ALL REPEATERS and
LINKS ANNUALLY.

Failure to VERIFY ANNUALLY, will result in an UNVERIFIED STATUS in the database and the
coordination will be put into a one year grace period before being UNCOORDINATED and
possibly released to the available pool.

Please follow the google forms link and enter your repeater STATUS. You will need to do
this for EACH repeater and LINK you own/manage/or are the trustee for.
(If you have multiple repeaters and/or links, in lieu of submitting one form per
repeater/link you may submit your "list" with current status to me at the email address
shown below).

Please DO THIS NOW.

https://forms.gle/sfQTgtfkUqQH69zW6

I will compare your answers to the NMFCC database. Any discrepancies between your
submitted info and the database, will automatically generate a NMFCC helpdesk ticket to
your email to verify the correct info for the database.

Soon, the NMFCC website will show the VERIFICATION STATUS next to each published
listing.

While this may sound harsh, it is time the NMFCC follows most other state frequency
coordination teams (i.e. Colorado) who require an ANNUAL VERIFICATION.

Thank you for your cooperation, as it benefits ALL.

Any questions, please email me at w7fed@arrl.net

73,
Neil Addis
NMFCC Secretary and Database Manager

--

---
You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "NM Repeater
Owners" group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to
nmrepeaterowners+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
To view this discussion on the web visit
https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/nmrepeaterowners/78cad68b-68df-4a72-88c8-
34a75bd356d6n%40googlegroups.com.
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